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U. S. May Offer To Sign Pact With Russians
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SAXAPHONE PLAYERS r- Dunn Hich Seheei ißve Me, (L to r..) Frank WiUon, senior, and astepped eat ta full color this year with one honor Undent conductor; Flemtnc Glover, senior; and

' already won. They recently took first place in b*V- Jack Jaction, sophomore. (Dally Record Photo.)
rade contest In Clinton. Saxophone players pictured

Higher Draft
Calls Begin

P.4-: *. • '.* • <V

In January
WASHINGTON (UP)

The Army has recommend-
ed that draft calls be raised
to about 35,000 a month
starting in January, it Was
learned today.

The recommendation Is now* on
the desk of Assistant Defense Bee -
retary John A. Hannah. Hannan,
the Defense Department's man-
power specialist, told a reporter
he expects to reach a decision pn
the Army's proposals within “the
next few weeks.”

Draft calls have been runnirig
at the rate of 23.000 monthly since
July. They are presently scheduled
to cqptlnue at that rate until nextJuly, when they are due to Jump
to 46,000 a month.

HEAVIER TURNOVER
The sharp jump in draft call*

scheduled for next year stems from
the heavy turnover of Army per
sonnel every other year establishedby the two-year draft term. TheArmy, which drafted large num-
bers of men In 1960 and 1952, now
faces the problem of , replacing
some 500.000 men in 1964-56.

Hannah wants to break this cycle
system In the turnover of person
nel. and atjHed the Army to work
out a phm for a steady supply of
draftees. The plan to call 35,000 a
month beginning in January gas
the Army's solution.

Quinn Drawing
Aft'4;

mnd - CDeniogof . its-ne? 1
home

Saturday night at 8 tfckx* When
the lucky numbers Will Be drawnfor a big array of prizes.

The handsome new store is tav
cated on the Dunn-Krwln Highway.The company was founded here 38years ago by Grover C. Hender-son, president and owner.

A total of more than SI.OQQ worthof prises will be given away in thedrawing tomorrow evening. Shoulda rain prevent the drawing.,, theprisea will be given away Monday
evening »t g o'clock. Henderson
announced..,,- . • v.- +*

Prizes will range from sloo' bill
to a Zenith television set. and' dip--
er major home appliances and fur-
niture. In addition to . the grand
prizes, refreshments will be served.

Quests have been flocking to the
since 16 ppeninTTOuadayln

numbers far larger than wp*Expec-
ted. according to Henderson.

Anyone may register for the freeprises anytime before <«:$0 aeUtr-day afternoon. However, to win itnecessary for- the registrant to

George F. Pope Dies At
83; Funeral Tomorrow

Soviet Worry
Over West Is -

Thought Real
WASHINGTON (UP) -

The United States may of
fer to sign a sweeping non
aggression pact with Russif
if future events indicate
Kremlin leaders are sincere
ly fearful of attack from thi
West, administratioi
sources reported today. *

Some U. S. displomats believ
Soviet anxiety about Western in
tentiocs is genuine, and it is likel
to mount with the rearmament o
Western Germany.

While the idea of an Americai
attack on Russia seems prepos
terous to officials here, they recog
nize the urgent importance of avoid
Ing any possibility of an inter
national “misunderstanding," par
ticulariy now that both sides ar
armed with H-bombs.

Although the possibility of th
United States joining with its Eur
opean allies in offering a non-ag
gresslon treaty to the Russians ha
been under study for some tlm<
it was mentioned publicly forth
first time Thursday.

IDEA EXAMINED
Adlai E Stevenson, defeatei

Democratic candidate for the presi
dency, said after a White Hous
call President Eisenhower had tol
him the administration is cloeel
examining the idea of non-aggres
sion guarantees along with othemeans of relieving .East-West ten
ston. Stevenson met with the Prag
ldent and his advisers to report 01
Jyk recent world tour.

Hlevenson said he urged negotla
tiems with Russia for a non-aggres
slim pact and pointed out that erei
IfRussia turned it down. U woukserve as a means of deflating Russian peace propaganda and puttin
the Russians on the spot as t
their intentions.

British Prime Minister Winstoi
Churchill. West German Cttanceßa
Konrad Adenauer and importan
French officials have broached th
non-aggression proposal in rocen
months.

ford Declares
America Can't
"Go It Alone"

George F. Pope, 83, pio-
neer Dunn citizen and one
of this section’s wealthiest
and most influential citi-
zens, died Friday morning
about 10 o’clock in Dunn
Hospital.

The prominent business leader,
former city and council official, en-
tered the hospital last week with
pneumonia. Other complications de-
veloped, and his condition grew
gradually worse. ,

Members of the family were at
his bedside when death came.

Mr. Pope, who started out as a
sl4-a-month railroad telegrapher
and amassed a huge personal for-
tune. was still active up until he
was stricken and prtar to that time
worked every day, looking after his
vast real estate holdings, farming
bnd other business interests.

HELD MANY HONORS
He was a former chairman of the

Harnett County Board of Commis-
sioners, a member of the city coun-
cil. the Dunn school board, first

.chairman of the old county road
icon mission, a trustee of Campbell
College and a trustee of the First
Baptist Church here.
' ¦Funeral services will be held Sat-
urday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
Home on East Broad Street, one of
the town’s old landmarks. The Rev.
Ernest P. Russell, pastor of the
Rvst Baptist Church, and the Rev.
E. Norfleet Gardner of Laurinburg,
former pastor. wUI officiate.
Burial will be in Greenwood Ceme-

Pallbearers will be George Frank*
hU.Biaiock, Hubert Pfay, Leon Mo-KfiTwffiaijdMixon, BillyCreel dp*
Wlffiam Kawiings, George McSS
ab# K. 'RorWood Rope. J -J.

‘r’ri&i?*'iff
aatiyfejm lffipartknprmIprs -add devetapmect of the town
•nd Area lor more than 66 ytars.

TM entire towh it-dotted by htt
real Aitate holdings, numerous pub-
lic buildings-sbear his name pn
their cornerstones and hjs holdings
and,interests Stretch out Into sev-
eral as Joining counties.

He rove the town its first four-
story business structure, its first big
hotel, spme of It* largest and meet
modern building structures ahd an,

i3wfe
Following Up death today,, mes-

and' tributes
IS his (eiil add useful career: flow-

ed.in^m.ail
/Mr. Pip* was. ten. jn humble
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Harriett Officials Are Urging
%.OrgefifumotofDn Bond issue
parking Survey

V* * During City dtmncll’a discussion
\ of the sign ordinance last night,
\ City Manager A. B.Uule and City
'Attorney I. R. Williams were auth-

orised to make a survey or parking
an W. Brood Street. -•.

i, Is u , • . •- ¦- v- .) s£ k Hie survey would include the
blocks, between Fayetteville and
Kink Avenue. It is in this area that
the -fltchett Company Station "a

tTnder a State statute, stations
are allowed' a. SO reet driveway.
However, the law also requires them

4fi hove a 30 fMt lpng island be-
•fween drives.

The purpose of the survey, itwas stated, would be ,to determine
. bow many cars could be parked
, between Fayetteville and Kiev Ave-

nues cn W. .Broad. Should the is-
land space in front of Fltchett

•Continued C- Rage Poor)

Harnett County school ofj.
ficials are urging a large
turnout for tomorrow’s vote
on the $72 million bond is-
sue for schools and menta
institutions in North Caro-
lina. ¦¦ -•

.....

The Stpte, Legislature voted the
bond issue during the septan at
the first of‘.this year. If passed.
*SO million Will go to schools, and’
$22 million Will be used to Improve'
mental Institutions lit the State.'

Polls will open tomorrow morning
at ArJO o'clock and -remain Open
unfit.6:3o in the afternoon.. >

Furious school officials bad or-
ganisations have endorsed the bond
issue and urged .citizens of the
county to vote tomorrow.

Superintendent qf Schools O. T.
Promt said on the eve of the e ¦
lection that every'effort Has been
mode by- the schopl authorities
to tpke to the people the .story ofthe school needs. - -

MSMM FOR HARNETT v
If passed, Harnett County Schools

wifi receive approx&nately WSQ.OOO
to bedivjded between the schools
*”«•«£?£; SSiW'l

Dodgers Try
To Stem Tide

BROOKLYN, N. Y. (UP)
Carl Ersklne, ace Brook-

lyn right hander who lasted
only one inning against the
New York Yankees In the
World Series opener Wed-
nesday, returned to the
mound today to try to stem
the Yankee rush toward a
fifth consecutive world
championship.'

World Serifs victorias over the
Dodgers last year, opposed Er -

sklne on the hill as the 1963 classic
moved from spacious Yankee Sta-
dium to the confines of Brooklyn’!;
Kbbets Field where the fourth and.
if -necessary, fifth games also Will
be played. t: 4 '"

Dodger Manager Chuck Dresaen
•Continued an Pace «•

Officials Discuss
Lay On Signs Again I

Twin's CHy CdunWi hedged again last night on the
enfprtseHVeßt' «T the* sign ordinance” Approximately an

dlseusslng the'problem, but no acjiio^

‘ TVO Wbeita ago Council delayed.
. aettan ,td -djeefc with otl»*r sntall

dees to ‘sA hew they have haod-
problem. Reports last night

showed that no other cities allow
Slghatto-tfe placed dn the utility
strip. ajbng the side of highways
and-'itoeett. , / *¦

Greenville’s City Manager wrote
that-the "stations and other, busi-

nalrigh . that they have
had An'- ordinanee *«iy similar to
the bnfc now on the bocks in Dunn,
but they. Enforce tt, it was to-
vested. l-Clty Attorney I. R. Wil-

the ordinance*'should .be enforoed 1

forcemeat. / v

WANTS ACTION
d. y. Mte stated today that he

Ha^AAtffltan'-|
PouWs Os Irof
SoldVatterday

'.Bales sa. the Dm Toteocc
terttet iwttHay weal aver the

assiffltar^sc'
flittln ait that BALHM peunda

yttSdrSw average

rtssi msm!^ 4™* t *

TW mlfj liitißglil yMHiJI,'

wIl.. <~4;'l i-

pfOTtuH 1 Os Dunn
woman is P#fio l

is in tavqr .Os '‘enforcing- the ¦ ord-
inance we .have •‘ 'However, he did.

>: hot. ask Counoir enforce it lgst*
flight. Asked if be would-go ahead
immediately with the enforcement
Os the ordinance, Bass said he had

* ‘too comment” on that.
1 Mayor Ralph Hanna told Coun-
cilmen last night that “something
should be done.”

Signs currently violating the or-
dinance In Dunn include the Mo-
bile gasoline sign at the Fltchett
Oil Company station on W. Broad,
and the drug store sign in front

t of Mattox and Baldwin on N. El-
ks. V •

SIGN PUT BACK
Fltchett removed his sign a few

weeks ago. hut when council re-
fused to enforce the ordinance, he

[replaced ife
The ordinance was passed to pre-

vent any more sivn* from being
placed on the utility strip- along
the streets. It has been found that
these signs often cause accidents
when driven are unable to see cars
entering and going out of drive-ways. --v -1

-Council discussed the possibility
of removing all signs at their meet-
ing last night. However, a time limit
would have to be rot on this. Tv®years was mentioned, should suth
Action be taken, during which time
H'e proaent council would be out

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y
(UP) Henry Ford II tok

United Nations toda^
alone in economics ad'
more than in polities.”

Making his diplomatic debut A
v representative of the Unite*
States, the automobile manufac-
turer told the General Aasemly’,
•conomic committee that the AhJ
erican government will “put ud
-very cent of Its share of thtf

year’s contributions” for the w«rid
organisation’s expanded prograaf
of technical assistance to under J
developed arte

"The rote at which eur contribuJ
tlon will actually be made availJ
able depends, of couhtt, on the raid
of payments by other countries,!
he said. "The U. & ta pledged td
make available, within the total
amount pledgM, 80 cents for even
40 cents contributed by the ottwi
participating opuatrieg.*

Hie tenurive teehifiMd aaetataneJ
budget for the coming MAT is «3
at $23,500,000. With the United
States pledged to contribute go m 3

Continued nn Fade t>

BULLETINS
CHICAGO (UP) A team of heart specialists have dis-cloMd a new operation which they said i» a major ad-vance in treating heart disease and which “cattTcom-pletriy” one oftiie most common heart

2, >B
nra»;< Wesley Memorial f*ondt*l heart

T"**• no P*fdescribed
the new teetotal* «t a news conference and Presentedliving prdaf of tneir claim in the pemn of-a woman whowascured by it ... pTT.
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L> ft- (UP), The Air Force blamed a de-
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It Takes Lots Os Know-How
To Run A Large Restaurant

i ... *. >-„•:,.;... »¦:
Jack Rollins, the popu-

lar manager of Johnsop Res- i
laurwit in Dunn, is a man 1.
Avith 21 years of experience
%nd know-how. 4

.. \ j

;\ln fact, he lias devoted his en- iUra life to ,the restaurant business. '
Ife Vhas never, since he started
worting, eame-1 a dollar ,hi any
other' type of hush was.

And\ the priee winning, award ¦
winning chef and restaurant mana-
ger has learned a lot about the-res-
taurant business during these 21
yeaw. H« knows all the tricks of

He can ten the newcomers in- the
business a lot of things. But the one
thing he says w restaurant man
should team first of Ml is this-*s*W ' ¦ “
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Five divorce cssss ftQd 51 other Eh m urs. nn u.J
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